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While millions of people know Chuck Norris is a movie and television star, he is also a 
sincere Christian--a man whose faith plays a role in everything he does and who gives full 
credit to God for helping him overcome obstacles such as poverty, an alcoholic father, and 
a broken marriage. 100,000 first printing.
Ken Abraham is a New York Times best-selling author known around the world for his 
collaborations with high-profile public figures.  His recent books include God in My Corner 
with George Foreman and Let's Roll! with Lisa Beamer, widow of United Flight 93 hero Todd 
BeamerFans of Chuck Norris may see him as an action hero in the John Wayne mold, but 
his autobiography presents a different image of the "Walker, Texas Ranger" star. Norris 
describes himself as a shy youth who finally blossomed while studying martial arts as a 
soldier in South Korea. His self-deprecating humor shows through anecdotes about karate 
defeats, white-knuckled speaking engagements, and his failure to become a Los Angeles 
policeman, which led to his fame as a karate champion. His life philosophies reveal relentless 
optimism, usually tempered with pragmatism. Norris's son, Michael, reads with an 
appropriately upbeat tone, actually sounding a little awkward in places, echoing his 
father's early shyness. J.A.S. � AudioFile 2005, Portland, Maine-- Copyright � AudioFile, 
Portland, Maine
Other Books
Against All Odds, Mencari rujukan kisah kehidupan sosok marinir profesional di era TNI 
modern saat ini: sulit dan langka. Inilah autobiografi perjalanan hidup dari seorang perwira 
remaja lulusan Akademi Angkatan Laut 1973 sampai menjadi Mayor Jenderal TNI Marinir 
2006. Yussuf Solichien M., menuliskan sendiri kisah naik turun gelombang kehidupannya. 
Panglima nelayan yang ingin berbagi: jika ada kemauan, tidak ada yang tidak mungkin.
�����. kuasa, syukur karena ke hadirat atas berkat Allah rahmat Subhanahu dan Wa 
Ta'ala, Tuhan Yang Mahakarunia-Nya buku yang berjudul AGAINST  ALL  ODDS: Ada 
Kemauan, Tidak Ada yang Tidak Mungkin telah diterbitkan."
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